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Working together with 

 

Quadron’s Hor#cultural Development Manager, Nicola Clarke, was 

delighted to be helping The Corner Garden Community Group and 

local residents with their first ever plan#ng event on the first day of 

spring. 

The corner garden was once a previously unloved, dangerous and 

unsightly patch of ground that encouraged an#-social behaviour on 

the corner of Cambridge Street and Charles Street.  Fed up with the 

situa#on, local residents formed the Corner Garden Community 

Group and, working with Charnwood Borough Council   transformed 

the area into a beau#ful and welcoming community  garden. The 

group were also supported by  the Loughborough Rotary Club, 

which funded the levelling of the area and the railings around the 

garden, and helped with other funding opportuni#es. 

Quadron’s  Hor#cultural Supervisor, Mar#n Botham, redesigned the 

flower borders around the garden to add all year round colour and 

interest to the area, not just for local residents but for pollina#ng 

insects too.  A successful bid for a Community Development and 

Engagement Grant  from Charnwood Borough Council meant that 

the new plan#ng design could go ahead , along with other planned 

improvements such as the pain#ng of the benches and the 

purchasing of a new no#ceboard. 

Local residents had great fun plan#ng all the new plants and bulbs 

and were rewarded for their efforts with some orange squash and 

home made cakes—which, everyone agreed, tasted delicious. 

The children and adults also labelled the flowers and shrubs they 

planted , so that they can come back into the garden and see how 

theirs are growing  over the coming year. 

“We are forever thankful for the 

support of the Rotary Club, Hiron 

from  CBC and Quadron who have 

helped push this project forward”. 

Marisa Iliffe - Chair 


